Quick Guide to Calder Library Remote Services
Website: calder.med.miami.edu

Library Services:  libraryservices@miami.edu
Call: 305-243-6403 (Voicemail will be checked regularly)

Reference Assistance:
Chat:  http://calder.med.miami.edu/librarianask.html
Email:  reference@med.miami.edu
Call: 305-243-6648 (Voicemail will be checked regularly)
Bibliographic search request form:
http://calder.med.miami.edu/forms/bib-search.html

Kelsa Bartley
Education and Outreach Librarian
Email: k.bartley@miami.edu
Zoom appointments:  https://kelsabartley.youcanbook.me/

Zsuzsanna Nemeth
Head, Learning, Research, and Clinical Information Services
Email: znemeth@med.miami.edu
Zoom appointments available by email.

John Reazer
Instructional and Reference Services Librarian
Email: jxr1217@miami.edu
Zoom appointments:  https://calderlibrary-jreazer.youcanbook.me/

John Reynolds
Reference and Education Librarian
Email: jxr1327@miami.edu
Zoom appointments:  https://calderlibrary-jreynolds.youcanbook.me

Data & GIS Consultations:
Head, Data Services
criopelle@miami.edu
Biomedical Data Librarian
Thilani.Samarakoon@miami.edu
GIS Librarian
aparrish@miami.edu
GIS/Data Specialist
jaq32@miami.edu

Student Technology Help Desk:  https://sthd.it.miami.edu

Writing Center Services:  http://as.miami.edu/writingcenter

Interlibrary Loan:
Article request form:
http://calder.med.miami.edu/forms/journal_photocopy_request_patron.html
Call: 305-243-6749 (Voicemail will be checked regularly)

Electronic and Remote Access to Resources:
Remote Access:
http://calder.med.miami.edu/proxy.html
E-journal access problem form:
http://calder.med.miami.edu/forms/e-journal_access_problem_form.html

Library Administration:
Call: 305-243-6424 (Voicemail will be checked regularly)
JoAnn Van Schaik
Executive Director
jvanschaik@med.miami.edu

Kimberly Loper
Deputy Director
kloper@med.miami.edu

David Goolabsingh
E-access & Remote Services; Interlibrary Loan
dgoolabsingh@med.miami.edu

Geddy Paulaitis
Library Services; Biomedical Communications; Finance
gpaulaitis@med.miami.edu

University Libraries Services Update:
https://www.library.miami.edu/about/services-update.html

General Copyright Guidance:
http://calder.med.miami.edu/images/UMCopyrightGuidance.pdf